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Uow these ohildreti Wl\lll"• helped to ~lve some 
of their .i)-roblee in tndi ri.d:ue.l gro·l!!rth &rui 
ei~avt~tloa=aent in a Ill.ll"Siftry school &dapted to 
t.."leir ca~b.US. tie•• 
(J.s.a., lledioal Oollep of Georp.a, 1959) 
A field &tudy BUln1 tt.ed in partial fultillaent of the 
requirement fer the Depee of Matter of SeieDC• 
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ChUclren with handicaps ~u~e maenu& and their lutnc.Uoapa ott.n 
crMt. a f'eeling of helr;leaeneae or ot revulsion in some mtrruta unleas 
they haTe deTeloped an attitude whieh ean help them to look at the pttraoa 
behind. tbe handicap. 
Beoauae of a long ata.adiag iatereet ia n.eurologieal proble~ta ia 
nure1aa tbe wrlter deYelopecl he.- t14tl4 experienoe, whieh is tt requil"ecl 
part ot the pi"'~ irt Matenal Child leal th Jure1ng1 in the area ot 
Cerebral Paley. !hia experience waa ga1Ded at a lureery School for 
ohilclren with Cerebral Pe.la1 whieh na deaiped to Met the DNda of 
fardliel in the Soutb Shore .A't'M of haaehuntte. !hie oot~~NDi t7 ex-
perieaoe ••• pe:rt.icularly Tel.uble beoaue the aarse wno worke in tbe 
b.oapi tal it li.ai ted in her coataota with the ehild ffho baa cerebral palsy 
beoauae tbeae chJ.ldren are not patieate fre<lueatly aeen in ~te peclutr1o 
u.S.te ot geaeral holp1Wa. There is al&o very little 1nforaa.t1on aftil-
able about the prohleae of care .t?.iob. the teUiea of these chil.dren o:-
perieaoe; thard'ore, the following 1a preaented as e. field atud:y about the 
problema ot theM children in the mareery sebool ••ttinc. 
The epeo1t1o purpoae ot the lt.udy :I.e to study the probleaa ot 
aix children wbo atteaded th.e lv&fJT'J School tor the South Shore Area and 
to detenine bow the&e ehildren were being helped by tbe pt"'gl"B s.• 
provtde4. 




just beginning to understand that the child with cerebral palsy is not 
neceesa.rily a mentally retarded child and therefore should ha:ve the 
benefit of some type of education. Since the deform.i ties ot children with 
cerebral palsy make them appear so ditterent the possibility of average or 
above average intelligence is hard for aa117 people to comprehend. Even 
the parents of these children need help to be able to accept the chUd t s 
needs in his strivings for individuality in growth and develop~~ent. 
This study may also help student nurses, graduate nurses, and 
titfi:ers involved in the ca.re of children with cerebral palay to look be-
JGad the cerebral palsied exterior to the chUd who has the eYe,• ••• basic 
huaan need.l tor aoceptance, :for loTe from his parents, hie peers and 
others, !or exploration of hie el'J."firoDDlent, for learning as other children 
do and for the feeling of etatws which coaes through gradually increasing 
independenoe ••• •l 
Six ohUdren were selected for the atudy. The data was collect-
ed bf use of anecdotal records and a pided interview with the parents 
and the ohUdren in the hoae. 
Anecdotal records on all of the children were kept from October 
1962 UBtll May 196). From the first week in April until the end o:f the 
f'irst week in May the ho•es of the aeleoted children were visited to 
diacusa the child and his probles with the parents. 
The literature was reviewed to :f'oraulate a plan of approach to 
the study and to deterai.ne in what wa71J these children differed from the 
1n. Marlow and G.Sellew, Textbgok of PI£Y.'iftc Jtwsiag (Philadelphia and 
London* W.B. Saunders Co&pany, 19 , P• 477. 
_,_ 
norul l.n their n..U. 
Data l1eWd in th~ rAediotU reeo!'4Al l}f the children were studied 
to olarif7 and attirm e:q t~eieal or aeutal reterenoe~ ode froa 
obserYationa or tr~ ~rental 1nterv1ewa. 
The atud1 tt&6& ll1lli ted b.Y the ~ull number .:.~r Ghildl'&t! in ~e 
ifi~hool t~.nd the .l.ird. t~ nua~r or btttMi••• td. th t.he p~r~n to. u tb• 
ht»lem £J! tlt9&o& J.W.l'enta .,..,r~ ddeept-•d in tb~ g8Qgn,pb!e area r.-
pres-ented, 11ore tbu on- 'risi t to ~aoh hOJae Wlitl n~t attempted. 
Ohtipter II eorataiD a reViD o£ the ll ter ... tut·e perti~t to tt&• 
Chapter III oonai ats of' the methodolo~y wt~Eitt. 
Chapter IV Jll:'etiient.& tbe d!i.te and its anL..y•i•• 
Ob&pter V ia a •~ary, ~ the ~aolua1oa. ~~ rec~~udationa 




Cerebral. pltlsy h&:i> existed for hundr4?dc· of.' yo£.r&. Findings in 
1 t t.oda.y. 
felt to bte a 11o'.lrse ,;;n th~ family" so wr-.re· hidden al'fay :rrom the public 
vie•.1 "••• the sp.Qstic h~H'· Cl):rw out. of +J1e elos~t. 11 >Hu:. ,:)c:.rt. of&:~. 
:otet.,·u&<mt mad0 at a SJ<-m;,o&iun\ in 1952! Aft.~r ~11 tht' :JJany Y'-L:re t>:ie 
autobiography, "Born That t:ay." Dr. Winthrop PlHtl;1s o1' bai.t,:L:Jore- hte. 
;;>rovided much valuabh• information on th€' dh>tno~h ~~rw. tr€u.t.>ru:•nt.3 
Pl"!av•:cr, Cf;r~bral P~Al&;r, ;~h;Uroda ·Jf Evalua'\:.L;m "nd Tro:;a,t.m,:-nt, H.l!:'-
Habllit.&til:>tl Monog;ra)hy IX (The In(!ti tute of f>:~y.r.let!.l ~'i6ctic1ne 
und Rehe.bilitation; New !or~ Universit.y - BdJ.:vue blledical C•mt~r, 
1955) ;;>.A'. 
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ao:r eourett, the first neat~ of a ohUd 11 to ~ an 
adequate caY.G• He naeda to tHl seoure, we.nW, 
loveri. Y.G n~s to be eble to rdate aucteaef.ull7 
t.o other ehild:reu, to do whe.t they do, look ae they 
looil:, s~k ss th~y S?~ak, ?b~r u t."l~y olav, rnd 
live a• they live. '1'ne ebU4 Who ia disabled -
phydully, ltlllOttm.t.a.Uy, i:n'tfllleetWllly, ~toeiiliy -
facea a great Te.rietr of s~l hau.rda in his qut;et 
of 't>~i,n~ r:t n •cht·1U'!.i:e c,__,.ld. •.4 
ln. childr~n, developwent of P'fn"&O!Ullity r-epret~::-nt• 
the JRO&t OOilplJ.Ated fuMUon of the h--.n organiea 
but doe~ not ooaaiat of part• in tbe ~rgL~ie 3~n&e. 
The d•Yelopaent ot loooaott.on, aensory, and ti0e1al 
capa~i tiee a Uti bteti v1du~~tl ~C.Gdea or rltM•l!.n& ·;gith 
experieDCes have a proper rate and aequeaoe which 
ia im;.10rt;,.'l\At in pbydea.:!. ,vowth ~oo i'\tU4tl¢Ml 
ha.rao117• 'l'b••• can dwelop onl7 if development 
pT"oeeed.u a.eeordi!\1 +..o th!i< lf'Ouad p.J..$U. The pre-
Hhool years are a period of qt,erpr1ae and im.ap~~&tion. 
Phantasy au uti tutes tor l1 tero.l execution ot deairee 
and the sea.ger&et equi;aeut. provide• aaterb.l tor 
&I'Oia t i!Mg1Al.hfl• 'tne Ob.Ud 1e no longer ~;uidf:\4 l:r.r' cut-
eider• but ts be~rud.~ to toN e ••t ot ideals tor 
t.dJll$l:t. u~ l!Hlit b-& giv<~ll lentty anJ eneourao;•.-.rnt to 
help b:Lm develop to ll1s greateet potential t~tbility .. 
H,., M~e to hav .. IR i'eelil'l( of aebieTem•nt., e. eeMe o;f 
identity, a seue of int~ and, greatcu;t of all, • 
t>9'>f4$t"· C}i J ?~.t,.;;.,Ci'1 t-t• 
1::-:c im:'lu.Qt<C9 c,£ '"'"Ui.;;.,~tq.,;. ~~-.r-.ct.u;;·i~o~>t:ioa plfh;ili> "" 
(IJ'e&t psrt in hOW ht' develop•• fr01it their diffi'l"$llCG8 
in tE!ns:lti\i:ty, 't<:wiJO mii rnrt.h1i1 boe"iJ..y rt,.z.ia.thll~lli 
and VUlnerabUity, intellectual en.dowment, speed ant! 
rbyt.t.l&l .:.~:: g:ro•th, th~y 'fi!.~l bu1.:W t!ld.r t.i'Ha J.ives iind 
goal•• 
H1a pe.rtliata teellnc• ruy be: anecU.y atteoted. and tbq 
<:lU'fer it~ thd.r rE~ltotioaa 'b their haOOi..;i!t•P(.."C! child, 
10 uy fJUtlh bim awa7. '!he chUd 1e li.~ly to be 
t'tf'~tt!!'Wd h!J "~1s f,e(ll:~,.tngfl! eJ~,Jut h1meelt. 
-----·----------------------------------------------------------------
'»ili-etFntury ~1~i T.+l ctoutu~ (;c,nferrna•• .!. J.!JiJ:.\Q;t; U,T :6QI¥$¢;\: ty ;2;: [:r{E,X 
tal~• (Wa~~agtr,n, i>.C. • Health Publioatiou Il'u:sU.tut_..., Inc., 




;.i!.i)'l>iC~\lly handiCtil)_,)ed chil•l hMI a rit~t to an e~duc~d:.bn •:·ven though he 
m~ty never oo gai.nfu.L.ly ·'ttH.)loyed. 7 
aehi!i!Ve. i.e h"" be;i-:iM tt; &.'i(:~>~nd hb knowled~e an.1 ~etivi tiea.:. nt the 
nurt-@ry e;c .. 1ool t::..;: ob~errvetiont> should beeOtnE<t morE> r:; .. ·.aningful. e 
6cnrist."l Brown, !l Left ls.91 (New Ioriu Simi>r; and Schuster) 1955, p. 146• 
7Deuv~r, .22.• cit P• 55. 
8 ·t~even JSiH•ntittle in !:duC£\ tionZtl i~larudng for Childt·en ~«i th C·~re'brttl 
!1&lty• Pt'Ogn\T.: B!Jll>!!!Un No. 5, (New York; The Cerebral ?'il'llf:y 




cr-etitu:r& for euriouil scrutiey '-It' 5ometh1ng repulsive because of hia 
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the 'ri.ei te Yfe!'~ &1\f.d·~ in the afternoon and in four o:£ the ,h.Qme~t botb 
par*'ntll wer'(ii aYaiu.ble. 
Af!i Sr;)O.n a a .JOta1 bll', i,ft!:' r ef'.ch vld. ~. the inf'orma tion obt.aiud. 
W-tJ.~i r~oord.-.;,1. This: ,.,u, Ufi,Wll! (on,;; ll~on at•rl"ing hom'?, !t"'; nii,ht or 
early the hl1e::tt l'llorn.lng. 
The i)S.:t.:mt~D- 11~r& ui».li..~ tohQ follo~i.~~~ \1Uest.lcua 
l. Fta• did !<JU l<iil4.l"l:~ &t~~:~ut; th• mu•eH~r:1 school·! 
~. i'fhy ~1:.~ you li~ntl yo,,n~ ~hild t:h~:rt'Q1 
3. t ciudl~&" :wve y;;..u ~~e.:l &~"& a H~;G ••. n of" U.a .t-uiriJ.( .. l.~d.t.ioll 
bl. tht: ll!ehoolt 
4. How h1:1V!!t f<JU .;':!:::-e>fittttd by n~v1~•~ h.t('.,j thtr-e? 
5. O:l you t,.;Jink h~vi:c.e t.:. markle it: the sMOO.i. ts o.f V6r.luet 
The interv1••• werliil pltr..~wuad to letit ~;;Jpl''Jxi.r.~.a t~l.y tw,j f,t'JU-ra, 
inatead t:ney lut'!lli from on~ to six. After the questiona •er• dBwEired 
the aothere t'ound pretexts to i:ee.~? the iAterviewer .,1 th her. Dut•in& 
theile inter'ri.ewe the chief topiea ot oon:f'erea tion eentered tu·ound the 
child witb cerebral pal.•y a:¥1 hit~ aibliBgs. The children '«'ere in aM out 
of the roOA i'ot' nrioua r~.eou ao ~t the 1nter;i.Ction ~tw•en thea 
could b* observed. 
lfhen the 1ntet"view£J 10ere co;apl.eted a(,{t.liti.CJua.l i.nf'ora11\tion wu 
,~ined froat the o!rl.ld1·en's reeoraa Wihioh •r• aftila.b.le r.t tbe treat!llellt 
center. 'l'hia 1nfonalj.t1<~n clarified thtJ intcrution .~vide<I by ·t.he 
parents and gave a coapx·eneuive vtew :;;i.· tU"r ;.~n;;dlll~.:. t<.td <~i.•.H'lt.t.tl 
e8ipabiliti~~t~; d~ e""'h ohil4. 
' 
\ 
Th_, dt.ta wa firet. coll&eted 1>11 tht'l ~robleMa ot t~\e enUdra 
wb.ich werf'l eV'ident in t.i.eir dally ettre in th~J echool progru. This na 
followfld by l'.me 1ntervitnr "i th & )t\.rent or .~J~rttnta ::J'! e<".C'1 ~hUd in the 
hoa.e eettiq. 
leleu the partmts were Qo;otaotecl by t~l~_.:;hon~ o,. by a oote sent 
hOiUi with the cb1ltl the proposed viait wae •.rmly welc011ed. The parent• 
knew that the l1"1t..-v1ner n.e a m!l'$~ who was intttreated in their 
ehildren• s proble~~s. 
The mother of •')fle little "T hsd had 5«''f'ef'll peyehot.ie «.ii1to4 ... 
lhan Vi!&i ted she we.s a pleuant •oft .-pol en ~raon. 'lh~ interview wae 
ter~in.ated at, t:.'l$ t;.ud e.f ;;;n.e hour beeauae th1a mother was bec().nq 1a-
ere.asingl;r Y&c\M ·aith :MJ:MC\lii hafld NUSents. Sht 1 bCWt:Yft'1 COM~lt'ted 
h<rH' rf..l~po.,.ea to: the fi'h specific ·queatiou • 
.tn &U of th~ other horae• tbe iat.rvienr ns Bsked to stay 
until the tathe:ra. eame n''!!it; tt..!!i tbe fioth&ri f:.hous;ht the tsth£>rl would. we.nt. 
to tftl.k ~·ith hel' too. Thb ~ro•ee vrof·i~bl~ in evf;ry erc..JeJ u: thtt 
f&,l.Jlcra brou~t out thoughts and ft~el.S.ap whic:h hat! oot prev1o\1£lf bMn 
~X})f'e., ... 
!Ito at e!' th'l'l' !!hil4T~!~ llf~l"~ ~11:oi tM whfi'H~l t.hfl'y found the nurae wu 
goillj i>oae ~~ri th thM!t. Aa ~.;fit hnd r;.~\ ee't at. her dispo:;~l eh(i \"'~t!t home 
wi tll the children in the f!.ehool tuia. 'lbe nya in wnioh the tUfterea:t. 
ehildren thowed th~i:t exci tftlltJnt ftf.'i 1ntere&tifll• lelly cried aa4 acted 




ab7, lilly wore a b11 lt'1D all the w.y hoae 8.11!4 went iuediately to .now 
oft hia an little brother, Fran.k1e could aot be quiet bUt beeauae of the 
exeitemellt exl)reat,ed hiaaelt Yerb&lly bJ aqve&ling. Paul e.aked every eo 
oft.en tor aeveral da7a before, •Are 7011 ooaiag to ay houae today1• 
With only one exception the obil4ren oue and. uked to be 
allowftd to a1t in the writer's lap during the da1t. In the achool one 
or the little gtrla had ot in her lap and another or the children Yal 
held to quiet her tears dur1Jli the 1ia1t ot a atranger. One of the 
sothera .,_id eh.e thoupt the chil4rn nnted to be held O.ea.uae they felt 
that this wea their particular f't'ieal D>llaed tbte ttl\1 to ahow their 
brothera aad siatere thq b-.4 a triettd tb.q eould briD& b.oae too. 
The problas that were not.cl and the illfonution that waa 
gained du1'11l& the parent inter'ri.41\fa wiU. 'be diaeuaaed in the tollowiq 
l. How did )'OU l&arn about the 11VM17 eehool'l 
•The doctor in the clinic in Quino7 thought it ••• 
Uae for her to atart D\U"&ery aehool 10 he sugpatecl 
the cerebral palay aohool. • !his ia the g•neral 
anner gi vea by the parent& ot all except oae Chilcl. 
Thta child ~· eDrOll«< beoa.ue the pa.rente thought 
1 t ws.e tille to eead. hia to Hhool. 
2. lhy diet ,ou eend the ch1l.cl there? 
•Beeauee I thoujh t lb:e Jlip.t bHolle lHa depeadeat 
ou ae as I ooul4a•t l•••• her at all.• 
•I think it helpa. oh114nn in a t.emUJ to be away 
t'rom hne aad their f..u.iee aoae. • 
•So abe would haft eot~e experleue at beins awa1 troa 
hOUJ the, tbe d:ootor o14 &She should go too. 
-14-
It ehe doean•t learn aa,tb1nc but doe• h~ve a 
pltt.oe Where she ca.» enjoy 'beina, I •u be 
aa.t1sf'ied.• 
8T.hey told Ui our OOA waa a. retarded ehild. Thia 
d1u.ppo1ntAd us ao beoaua• to ue he seemed 10 
bript, ~·e sect hill boc&uae they told ua to but I 
do.af t laDw what to qpeot. • 
"Around the neighborhood. the ki41 MYel" pla7 1t'J.tb 
hill 'tUlles• he hU a uw to7 tbef lik.. and aa aooa 
&I that 1a JOM Ule7 quit plqiDg with him aeaia. 
He geta 110 loneaoae 1t he baa to play or him~Jelt 
that he went. to ai t arovact tbe hou•e all the 
tillfl. J.t leaat at t.he IIC'hool he haa aoJteOn~t to 
pUf with.• 
.3. lhat do you feel that he b.u 1aiaed theret 
•!e has l~al"Md a lot. a. talka JtOre than he d1d 
and I belleve hi• attent.iot'l epan 1s lo.nget> now. I 
can't r811411111ber uarl7 aa HJQ' of the T.V. progrdll 
e.e he OIU:& aDd he kJMWa Jl'bu to turn the e.et on for 
the oaee he likea.• 
•ae haa learned to.kaow 10 aaay aore people ainoe 
he he.1 been there. Be t.a.lk1 about the oUutrl aDd 
1 t aouada ju1t lite• uq other tour year olct. • 
•She hae aade proareaJJ. in 1t0ae .. ,.. but baa tor-
gott.n soae ot the thiap tho k..,. She woa•t 
enn try to ue her crvtcbe~ now and •• had her where 
11be would use tb• with ••ry 11 ttle help ~ron lb.e 
went there.• 
•ae 1aa•t tu• cliuging •• be was alld he ts.kee eare ot 
ld.aJelt more. Be kmwa aoet of the lett8r.t of the 
alphabet and I d14n1t teaoh them to hill H he ••t 
have learned them. there aoa.tlow. He llkea to draw 
and color M11' too." 
•Pn.nlde talke more clearly and kao•s more p .. ple 
ttl-fin be haa ever knowrt before. He CAlls the Daaee ot 
the cb.iUren there a.rd lUutt to tell tuea ot what hu 
tulppeJMK! oftd to whoa. He 11 happier sinofl> h~ 1& 
going to school aa hia brothers anQ aiater are.• 
•&lte tallte more and it> intereated in oUter ,hildren, 
e•peeiall1 tboee in the e.chool. She will t'ta1 with 
a•sttter• now but I have to tell her well 1tl ad'Y'fUlee 
- l~ ... 
that I •m. GOii'Ag to be l.ftT ets eh(l still u:et-& li!O 
upset when au,thing new 1& introduced iuto her lite.• 
-when he1a in IOhool I oan 4o ay ahopp1nc. Then 
too, I can do tlf1' hcuae wor~ ta•ter 'l'fhen I don't 
baTe to 1top so of' te-n. • 
•1bUe h•'• at Hhool I can leti."f~ the baby with 
m:; atOtheT &tild tako tl:u" girle 'lith me to do "tl1 
8hopp1na. I put the 11 t\leat one in the at.l-oll.er 
&nd the Qld(j;fS t on& likes to walk.. I eculdn' t do 
th11 when he •as: at h.cae ae he got upset it I 
torood him to uH ~ia orut.ehea and. htr 1 t: t"o h~vy 
to carey. It he'd r14e in the atroller 1t •ould be 
0.1':., 1 but he woa't•" 
-The taxi picka her up so late irA the morning that 
I baTe to wait uatll lbe leaves before I can ltt\rt 
my work. 'lb&.t u.ke111 me 10 late getUnt ataz·t.S 
that Itra never finished before the)' bring h.Eil' hOIIO 
Ait!ain. I MVer eee111 to get my b.ou~e work doue.• 
•It ai•t~• ae timtr to do rq houaework. i1noe l've 
been e1ok l haYen' t had a ohaace t" ce. tch u;' and be 
Cloe1 aeed etertaiaiq. • 
•ae is ea.lllier to eare tor &t. hoae J'lOW ae he a.t. 
leaet has out.tide intereetm wh1on help t.o make 
him bappier at hoae.• 
•I have tel t much more oafortable about sending hill 
to aehool every dar. If he ba.d a •nitfl.~ but ao 
fever 1 ••nt ~ on beoauae I kue~ tbe nurae who wae 
there .ould l9t me know it' anyt.i<t.iq developed. I 
think a maraur 1a a b1C help Hoauu ahe knowa about 
well cbildrftn. &Ill well &e alek one•.• 
11uav1.~.1i aore -.uterQise mu~t hav~ belp.O beea1.ale nia 
btlelt i~ at.ronger. He ~ita up much atra16hter at the 
table now.• 
1111 think the u1~ Yalue Jf a nurse in th$ aehoo~ 1e 




him lese Hared of people la white than he used to 
be. He used to h&.Te a unt1"'t..'t ..,..r:r tirae I took 
him to the olinio aad r10tf he doean' t. • 
•A nurse 110uld be o!~ nel.p in J.oodng att.el' the 
ge!WI~$1 heal tb. of the ahU4ren.. • 
All but one ol the children were i.n the nursery aohool ae a 
olcls did but na •isf!! e!lOUJ(b t.') IMk aid in het" &flllection of a. school. 
~oat o£ the panut.e expreaeed the need for their chUdren to 
haYe pla.)'!ftatea 'llb.o are ot eisilar age and pnrd.oal deYelopment siDOe 
the ohUdren Ot!laltl not get out bt their own eo-uanitiee to play. fbe7 
felt the obUdren •ould beoOJN leal clepeadeat o» tb•ir parental. 
All of tl~.- ?&1"\ll)fttJl a:vrus.ed tbe thou-t tnat their ohild.rea had 
learned aometh.iq new and tbougbt 1 t a worthwhile exper1eaoe. SOme of the 
arn.e in which 't.h., fth:\lben had ia1)'t'OY4W a.oeoriing to tlle parental were in 
their own agee llll t.h!t way tttey r•cted to oondi tiona outside the eel'lool, 
had eose gain 1» aoUoftal 11aturity1 and in b.a'fiq outside oontactl ae 
their libliDCI had. 
The :pNblMe 'Wh.icb '~:-ere evident in the an.odotal 'DOtea ~epriiq 
the children 1n the msr•ery aohool are cla••1t1ed according to the 
' 
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tollorlnc categor1ell punct.ual1 ty, P"Z" relatioub.ipa, toUet truaiq, 
dreeJ1n.£ a.l1d u»dre-adag, raobility1 aDd eaot1oll$.l instability. These 
;-robhaa of the -:n1ldl!'en will be dlacuhd irJ relation to maa,aent e.nd 
fift&l re1ulte in the nur•er:r eebool ntUq. 
rn arr1Yed. in the aohool betnen 9130 end lO a.a. the t.tax1 drivera 
tull til!,. in t.he H~ool. !'hie ••mtt tlrl •~me~ prov1d.ed trauport.e.tion 
for aehool children. It a.ppe!tl"B th~t the aenool :;>el"iO'i for the children 
fol"!Ul clueee to be attended. 
a1x were uaually tibltnga or e~ oooaaeional oouatn. 
- l.e .. 





!11 r:}f t~4! el-ji.ldr~~ l'f"!"~ l,'Ut .... n thr? fle<:r t•:> ~'l"'Y ,~,.. ce1"t. of 
the tim•, They ;:«~r~ et. ;;.1,) ~> r•: ;t ·I t~ ~·r t., ~.hl" ·~, c::; !"'1j~~b~~ d It ~~r +~~ toy t.hey 
da!.ly. 
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a certain degree and th$ or-yin~ pwr1ocb& were n::>t as tr~u~nt. 
No one could determine what 1184• Billy orr •·:> much. Ou soae 
da.rs be could play a &t?.llle but on otbttr d&J& the ••• game brought on a 
crying Jag if it na even t~eat1oud. On some da:ya. he could haarlle b1a 
01fD. clothes when he went. to the 'bathroom then on o t.her <le.y& he would 
&tand and cry until eouone pulled hie pant1 vp tor r.im. There wa.a no 
apparent illproYemen.t 1n ti::de eolldi tion, in tact, it t£•ve.n seeed to sro• 
worse. Ke also etarted .-ett1nc hie p&rlts again at intenllle even though 
he nad ben trained for more than a yMr. Further information about 
this child ~- presented in Aei!n4D A• 
A!IMU s.t oR!tn•Y.oa 1! ..!At. IEun ~enos& 
Phyaiu.Uy all of the children bad pret\J well eeta bliahed 
bladder and bowel control bcoo.uae tbe \rain1nc that h.!id bt.~en ird:ttiated in 
the home bad bHn coaa1atent by extendilli the traini.ng into the achool. 
Jiuclea were str•Jl&tbene4 by allo-wing the children to use their bod1ea 
a.t their own le-wel of abUlty and. by Me-ouraging good ·polture. 
Soeiall7 friends had been ~aade •1 th whom the children could 
re.lllitfl !lad tb!!tre ·~~r·; exp~r1euoea wh.ieh t.b•y could sh.a.r11! '+ito tnoae at 
hou QU a more equl •••· The ebildr-en began to seek ••r• in whioh tbey 
might t;aia pe.r.ent apiiroval. .lrticle• tbat. were Dt&de were carried home to 
ebow to •~amaa• or to dater or brot..b.er. 
The att&at.ion •pane of all of the ChUdren 1ncr•eed in length 
ri. t.h the coeption or one. This child ooatiuued to .1 uap from one thi.nc 
to another during the entire atud)" and, if not allowed to leti.Ye tbe group 
Yhen he beeue reetleu, he would begin to di~tract the att~ntiora of the 
- 2.4-
All o! the ch1ld.ren learned to HY -.. too• or •wu t for sa• if they were 
'boirli lett cut or •~ere afraid they 'IYOuld. be. 
Onl7 one onild tuled to ~ain &Olle seaeure of ~Jelt ht~lp in 
dreaei~a& o.Dd undreaatng. The. othe"r children learned t.o 1"9!'/lOYe thdr on 
lobUi ty •na increased bt el.lorlDII.\ the ohildri!.io to l!}!)Ytt about 
lUi thte1 desired.. By btrodue1ng; U:CIUI"ItoAI into the nur&et7 CUJTiC\Il.\1111 
The teu-e of faUin£ which wel"e dilphyed by four of the 
children wet·e pa.rtiall.7 al.J.qed by helpiaa thea to relax. l'itt1 rela.xat1oa 
came the desire tc· move about w1tl'! the l••• affected children. 
Eaotional et&b1l1 ty lf&a improved in all of the cb.ildren except 
one. ~~ in turn aeem.O to groll' WO'l"&e• 
Some or the probl~a of the obildren are not directly applicable 
to th~ handicaps of the ohUAren. 'lbq oae ri t4~ the inability of other• 
to realise the illportanee o! helping the childrexl eet up realietic go&lJ 
Chare.cteri1Uca of the cb1l.cb"en are deaeribed. in AD~~ttlfrl11 A.• 
Ot.ber pba.e•• ot coftGern in care ot the old.ldren ae expreeeed by 
A r•••• of tbe aeetiags held duriac the rcnr concerning the 
cbildrea and th ... ir tuiliea are given ic Wf!Elli-
.,_ 
m.atu. It ··~.s noted in t.b.9 oehool ttua.t n-;:,ne ,Jf the eix enlltiren eeleat.C 
for tne •tu6.7 (:YU' •~ntioned l)e4$J"S td t.h ~ho!! they played outdde of the 
e:enool. Tt• ob~Jerver ala,. noticed iu two of the homu' that the sihlinge 
of the childro played •1 t..l1 tne eb.Ud witt~ ce:nbru pal:ty until •om• ot 
their P••rs GaJM: "t-'J viait then tb~~J u.ndio&p.i~ted child ~llll'! if;'.ACn·ed. The 
handic•.:;pf<d ehUd was n~t cl_elibera.te.l.7 i&~iOt'ed ~t could not k.e•p peee 
•i~~ ~·~ no~b~ndie5pped children. 
GrtJ.duai devel.opae~t ot pera-O:calitr trdta "'-'ftl"e trddcnt in the 
anecdotal. recorda k~pt tnro~'l the eigp.t. llt;Jlltb ~eriod. The ;xt.rl!lnta a.lao 
llentioAed i1vrte ch.an{t88• 
A a.•d for tbe children 'to b6 with other a of eWlar mental age 
end pll1&1ea.l ab1Uty 1:>r di&&bUity was e"re8ted by t.tll of the mothers. 
All of th~ parenta o1ted ehlJU.oage• in their children which t.he1 thoupt 
the children had pine4 by bflting ""ith otbere or like con-11 tiou. 
Two of th0 children ~ere oba.rved to gain tome maturity in 
-.otional growth. Tb.e ~l&l"~ntit cot&!'11"1led this during the interview•• 
D&velopml!lnt C?.nd kJ)t"OTf'!lent o! heal.th habita \'Jere <$Tld~nt in 
O.tter t,Oi!Jt.ur•, !'&Yt"!X" bladder and bowel accidents, vo·ting 6\pj)etite&J "'' 
the; chilArttn becara.e mor-e active, end. tbe d.t~sirf: to beeome li:rOl"e 1D-
d~~nd&nt in drel$1ne ~nd vndr&asing and in carin~ for ti1eir own ul~tb••• 
the parent• mentioned these aeeo•pliablaents and eee&~ plea•e'J n tb 
th$1r ehildr~n•s gt~wt~ and davelo~e~t. 
In Octo bet' li!lhen t.h~ 1rri ter first ent€rad tile buil.diag wh!!i're the 
fichool was located lhe could hardly believ4 t.P~r~ ,.,._1re cblldren present 
a& the atlaOB}.<'her. \'iaS so quiet. Jy fipy the children had developed into 
1n41Yidul.t each with. ideas of t.he1r own. At timca 1 t became hard to 
... !!6 ... 
hear 4l.-:.1./t!l~ b\.it. c2lllur~r.l T,r,..1l 'l"Eii:r<l "i!r$ll ':ll'i tll."<.i'!" 1.'";11" t.~~~l"d be-
cetd.rlg adeq_u~te ~ll1.ld~r~n ;;;lt~d.~ th;air il';Ql right.. !l;"nf ~~p$hl.lit14ia. 
ln J,.,~nu~·rt ':.i~~J t;z~.if, b: ~ay 1?63 :u~etin«~ wer~ h~ld 'llith ul 
ot t·he iie!lb?.:!'$ ;;f t~·,:, t;:!.!f.i>< f<,r tliH''~ :rf ttll eh!ldr@ ·dth e~~bnl ~.':'!':\sy, 
1uel~di!..;_: ~!!Jti~' ln. th* tt<~~tat.t"tent cenkT ;snd th{!f ~e.~,~l gr~unt. be 
ehlld 'J #l.l:'?l!:l~m~ t:.n:i i~if·f<)V'.r~~·ntfi 01" r.egre6Si.Oft$ lHtre :Uae\1-&i~. 'rh• 
,,.,e:l;.:>loG;itt t:.¥4·: thi! })•f.l~.!i•·1·ic!;;>t'1 &t~ter! t.t~ gui~"• t"Jr the diaous~tiou. 
'nhtS~ aeeti~J~-::'li,,~.: t:1 el.crtr,· tbrt' l)t'<fbll£mr &nd r:ro<Ti~•~ the teP,J'!l 'Wit~ 
a better· ~:nlittl"f< £.t.r:-di~G. •>1' 'f·~Y~JJ 1.:~ which UJr;y· :r:tl::ht ~f.lf) tl'·.-r cbHt:'rt-!!. 
ClUP'lElt V 
SUMIUiil" an COICLtJSIO.liS 
Thie study wa4.11 coaduotect s.t the Buraerr School of the United 
Cerebral PtU.ay A~aooiatioa in South WeJaovth, lfa.a~acmue.etta. The purpose 
1uta to detet"'d.Re Which of the pro'blaa ot alz ohildrtm who attended the 
Snreeey School were being helped by the progl'l!UI. 
T'ne iD.fonaat.t.on w1ua deriTed b7 uainr twc; methods. These were& 
l. Obaenation~ and aaeodotal record$ of thit eh1ldru 
included in the- etu4J• 
2. A cuided 1ateniew •i th tbe pareats in the h0lll4ta. 
Con;6JI19.11 
The date reYMled thiit the eelect.e~i children did nave probl.aa 
whiCh ooul.d be helped 1n a nursery Hbool procru where Ul. the at&tt 
worked together to provide a11 opportvrd. t7 for the cldldren to experieaee 
a.ctivit1ea rltbin their iDdi:ridual eapab1Ut1ea. 
The port.h and d.evelopaMtt. p:robl.•• of the aix ohll.dren w:i th 
cerebrt.l palsy •elected trom tbia !NI"aery acbool were pf.lrt.b.llJ sol vecl 
in aeve:ral areal. 
l. Peer rdat1oUb1?8 wwe blproYed by allodng tbe ebild:re 
to haft more tree play time to explore am develop their euriotSit7 aftd 
imagine.tioa. A loncer obHrvation period with the children would be 
req,utre-J. to deterud.ne b.ow aucb help the children actuall.;r J»e4. 
2. B7 plaoilll the ment&ll;r 8ltll/or l)byatcally diHbled child 
~r1 th othaJ'ZJ c:£ e1111lar atJBtal age or .Ph7'1oal d1aa.bili ty he M7 denlop to 
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the tulleet. fl!Xteat o£ his pot~ntU.l OAP6b1llt1e.l. 
). Att&ndll'tnee in a nur•eey achool helpa te relieve over-
4• Development ot good health habit.& &uoh a.f> rJOature, toilet 
tru:.dq, &ad dreas:1ng can be iliproved in a situation wh~re otbera are 
navin.g the itURe probl.eaa rithout eabe.ru.tlll\eat or ifth:U)itiou. 
s. It would aypeur that the chUd •1th cerebral val.arlearu 
beat how to be an "adequate ebil4• b.J ~in, allned to explore in a noa-
atruotured ataoapbere ri th his peen. 
6. .& •ore aeeura~ i>1eture at chillren td,th cerebral puq 
can be obtd.aed b)" a.etiqs of the eaUre aehool etaft ( a tea approe.ob.). 
ill of tbe pe'"t1m»nt points of tbe obaern.Uou ot thofe in the 
1aedute ca.re of tbe oh.Uclren in the Hhool can be diaouaeed •i. th the 
1. A aS..Uar study with a larcer group ot chlldl"en to increase 
t..he valld1ty or the t1ad1Dt• in th11 atw!7. 
;:. hoiJ"fe.ma in nurai!lg education to iMlud.e intoru.tioa about 
tb.e tully who nper1ft0ea a cbil.tl '111 th cerebral pa.lay so that all r&U"StUI 
ar~ •bl~ to help perMta iu this area. 
3. An orpalaed parent group in the South Shon Aree. EUJpeeiall7 
tor pe.r~:-ntl of children nth ceHbl"al pe.l..Q'. 
4• J. D\ll'le 1noluded in th.e teem of the Un1 ted Cerebral Pa.lor 
Anoeiatlon of tb.e South Shore !rea to help iu eoori1na.t1ng the work ot 
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5. .A atud7 w detf!lmine Wh•ther children with eerebr&l pal•:Y 
might not et·natlmllr d.ev-.lokl a uaod'" ;;;t .s.llbul.& tl·::n of th<ii>ir own in tbe 
m:n.·a•r; :school b;r ~'int:: pgt on the .floor !'.there tl'h~1 can tollO'fll' their 
peeril with th~ ::etlllJ et their dia?Qal• 
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Toni ~~~ts bo1 .. :n a tiO!'I'M:.l little &irl acept aht1 we..-. hall we1~:h­
ing •lnly •1x ~JC\Al'ld#; 1:!:.rru a hill. J'hen eh~ 'ti'>~;.O ~iiliht r•o.Jr£ vl4 E>tlii b&gaa 
tA> run a tempera.t~ ~nd to have c::m-ulaior.u~. The. dootorl! thought at 
t"i:r~r!. ebe ld~t bt1Te uu.ate.iru..>d aott~e inJury at birth al5 she- was &110 
&howinc i)'mFtcmu.; uf' tt 'brain h.elllol."''b.Ag•• 
r~t lon;: t.fter 5he l!'t.l:.t"~ bvi.lli;; r..llE> fit:St tl'Owbl.EI ti:Ht;1 
not1otlld tha.t her liver was eDl&r&e<! a.ud ebe at.ute.l vomi t1ng blood. Sbe 
w•• a very :iek :.1 t.t.i.e g1rl thtt;r ttd4 and thet d.ttl.tl•t knvw ~lf:thar she 
wuuld Hake it through thoee first. tbrM daya. When five 4aya old lhe 
beoue Jaund1.oed a.oo iter· bUirubin waa elevat.i w a. ~placeaent tt'hll&-
fud<>n flelfi· dtme. foll.i:.;,lllU& t:':.io r:hc be&&:l to im}ft'ove *' .~.t. tt.le. 
'lhiifm l!h.'i: waf) oae !lonth old, the ~rent. were. tel4 they W.gnt 
t~~:,~ her hO&l'f wt the ®etors at t!u:.t t.itae !lad very little hope that •• 
woul<l eurvivs .'!'or ~:.lrEJ tt:.e.r. threti aonlb.a. J.t. tin.·e$ tt•onthl th•y stUl ge.ve 
t~~ ~ent~ t~ hope th&t ah~ woul4 liTe. 
At t.hit llie the pe.reate were el.eo told the.t the oaus• of the 
Uln.Ha wtul & 'lli:tal i~ect.ion tiM the realiGn they didn't lMr-n ·-ut 1t. 
Wf.UJ 6013Af.!l" V8f UC&Uf:e 1 t !t&UJ the ti:t>a't time ttU;.y ha,>'..i. ilt.&n trlij; in 80 
&mall an 1nfttat. 
'1':"1.11 taru.ily li:vud in a fairly M7 s~burbt.r. o~urdt1 1.a South 
Bnd!ltree. JUl t'Jf the bose~ in the area &J.•t; of ad.fdlur evMtt•uotion un 
nice l..ar~tte lote ':b:er~ tnero ia pl.ent1 of rooii for taw eh1ldten to pla7. 
- J) -
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They do not appear t.o be lookiA£ tor>Jai-d tc. &u W'±13.t dll h-.P'ren in 





chU.d t f.\ ~Xt'l'l:"tis~1;" ;:;. t the sc~;ool t'!.li.C6: 8 ~'tHlk beenu~e ;f-,:7,f! eolMllmrte.d ~n 
t,ow M.let; straigt.t0:r tll.e chlid :&&t. 
?h<? fethez· conuh&ntl!ld, "Re h~s lli).!(r.L1t:l';. t0 tr :.;;"' w;: £~r hiit'Sf-'.lt'. 
lie do~sn• ·rc 1t7~-t t.:nt. o+.he:r ki~c: l:ut anything over 00 'ni:u kt1f1 ~ven ~om~ times 
oi..' the oJ.de:r etd.l·:~r·~c?n at th.~ $Ohool." 
"'lou t>;1ould flee hi~r1 ~>o tric.~k~~. .!:i~ lik~~;ii t~' o:l.idl'.'· off o··· t,he 
l"ne t'irn"':. encounter -dth t;li;., .fcth~r 'iH#.tl at a. Cht-i&'!tlm-:o:~ Plny 
pre~~:mtl€'·:i b.r i~be, F,d>,.:.i.t Cereh·;d Pt;;.lded toung Peaplea Club in t."te South 
S>.Orf• r;.r+.s.. Th•;; children wer12 included in this ;;:rogr~_;;:. 1:.c t 1>"'- fwt.h~r 
th<it ":~;!"ebrr:l ?(1..12;; C.dnic by r..be Urthope;dis·t for cval:uati<m the "rlt~r 
·rrn.;;, ·:)rM;;~nt in unifor.n. l'hi2 rnust nav-e giv'-'t; hi::\ ~ :t::Q;;:-,:: relaxed feeling 
He ~;iv~:<rs the impl'€:~$ion o::.· hd.n.u. ln~rd tut £inec, ht~ !'H;t had to 
l;:k;Ur<w t.h l'ct»,:on .• d.bility e~ both ~(~th~1' and :t'~:~tt::H;::r t'tt timef; ~-r~l direct 
th~ t·m:min;;: of th-f.' ~:ome eViCi:n ~,1 t::, 'ti:~.::: mother th+.~re i-t i;, i.IU~?·3Ct.M the 
r•xt.erior wn::. 1U':\pWQe<.1 to cove1• his umd~tie~; o:t. [ll'l.vini .. tJ ht?ndiclU>:::"'d c.tdld 
and ~:. ·w.i:f"~ Who;; l'c(;.;.~l ur.~abl•' w t~d~;;(c i'ull r~spon":tbiiity. 
The f.\\V:J.il::;r w~.s Ge.t!Jolic ~1no must kle<Ve lfltt<:cnde-0 etwrc'; ff-.it'ly 1"4}:-
.,;,ulf,.rly r:,.-;;. thP. l1ttl(,' l;;;oy t.f'lkB-.i al:x.mt going en•.:.i slw.:;ys nt~ed off' t..•u: 





instit-ution. The o}dldrNL in th~ f~':.t.hertc.; fil>.dly ;:7f'!'E. brout:ht up · .. ith 
the b>::lier th8.t their h1~o th~:r ~~·~t'· intf:·l:l.d1!l'.• tG b" ;:,r:.at '~'~:! so ~~~r.;e >u.:r<"·nta 
had not. t·doo to h:t!v.e e.nyth1ag den·~ for him. 
Thh lnother' B h$:&lth 1:;; oot too good bu·£ :ihe kt!HJ:?~ )Utting 






Kell;y "'~.t~ toilet tr~in~l Bn;-:1 e.,u..i.ci :fet\d tliir~>.;el:f but th•~te 
¥tar~ her total self help acooru,'?lit&hmenta. 
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poor ~ye • 
.Aftrer he rE:cgived. the glaaaes, be st~;rted ~~t+-,in,:~ hits ,:<!.nts 
&z;;~!!.in. On~ might ;::~sk, l\',:.,t~t will h~p;en whan BLLly is forc~11 tc) Uf)e 
thf eye f'l";:>m whicn :-:,,., cannot ~e& {;uite nu w~;;ll. 
Ar. youn~; ~?.& Mrs. H. "" s, ah~ s"'eme : to 1-~% v~ P~. !'{OOd kno~letigo of 
~<;:rowt.h ;•no development. fiN' hout>n 'l'l'ae. neat ~,nci clean ~-.nd .sli of the 
children E.'et!"med healthy wund :"'itt..le tot,,e exoep'!'; for Billy. 
Sht: l"l}S.lly fU.t.d & lo't Of re~i100Sibility, btJt :i:h€ 'M:t$ &J:.'~'Ui!S'Btly 
e~1.pabl@ c:.•r r1{'.ndl.ing rwr youfl€ gro'd.n~ family wi tl- th(J help of :ner moc.h~:r 
wb •. ; i.ivEt~:i in t.:Jto U(rfHU" J~rt o:f' t .• h~ two ff' .. tni.l.y house. 
The tncom~J> lt1 thiz fwnily rt>;· e ra ~.h~r a~i tf:'d nnd t'h~ ~'.;.cs re-
C(,'iving Aid to D~~.,nd~ut Childr(>'n -to sup,·:lt=>.ment. 
- ,,.,, -
F:r¢~.nld.e we;.e not. in t.l:u; nur~e.ry ae}.·,ool tm.Hl the i.~s':. c·.f 
NoV<.'!U~r. B~ I.E; a 1.1eVen-ye:;r ... old Jowiliih boy with ~;p.1eJrl;~;l(1'>gia i5ue to 
:JubJ..ic ~choo.l. 1n th~ Fall "G!ro:n l~.ie t'llin ba.mmy did. 
l''ranki~ ;;u;.ld &urlln.Y ln:t'Vf:\' t.hick shin;r bluok Ivdr, 'aatei f:y.;;s, >"i tb. 
~.l.t"'.C: 'S'rebr-ott~:· •l-nd eyele.$hes, <J.nd heal thy roiio:y c•.)m;:;l~:itiQne. Tht~;y ~;:;re 
idt>nticiJ. t .. im~ but the c;ni,y e·11ichawc 
their coloring i')nd f&cia.i. ~ppee.rancea. 
Tho day l!r~u·ll(le fin;;t c.!;,1if: to nurs>:~ey ~chool h'"' e.at sl~11p(!d 
in Lh chn.it~ '1;'1. U: l:i;s he&d drooping e:;nd !Ul.id .;!l.ly t>:ii. oece:sE>iona.l \"·Of'd. 
He hr~d cri,:d in the tan ::m the way but &topp·"Jtl by th& t.im~ h<~ re~~ched 
£C1iool. 1h' h<i£ just b~~come t~Jilet tr{lim.:.;c: li>'-' ':'i&d o. f&'l'i eo.c:wideni:.t. tf:.>.!'ore 
A pu21zle l-'1<:t£ jua.t t.ht"-t to hila! Ht) ;:~.:r<.u .. .s ~tct.cf' t..h;e piel'!e~ u:· on 
to.;; -~~, t.b.c :fr~".:m~ the fl. announc~ •I 'm urrough." H$ s,;;or. b.;)g.s~n t<~t trR.tch 
\~.r'*'' ot:!<er ehildt;·.sr-~. &nd try tc• follofl' lith.&t they i'iid. H~ could b·•· l;:;>i into 
8.ct.iv1tie;,; ~:nd, u;itt; help, ..i.e~rr.K:d to fini~&h e:i~ort t.;,~::;h: 'J\'U.hout. losing 
illt€T'fHE t. 
Bt February Frankie's vocabular.; hnd inc:reas d ·Mln t.lt~' tl'dngs 
he s4id w"i'r~ ea~ier t..o under5t~;;o~1C.. H<" learno::'d to pull hims~lf up in his 
cna1r to au erect ;)vd t'ion but hs.iO t.o bt1 remind 'It'd '\,.1 d<"• sn fr~>Q,U~~nt.i..y • 
.About t.h.i.i tilie he was ;;ut d<,'#r; -'':': tha floor to ~).by 'l\.l, tb. blocks. 
Bloek )lay didn't latot iong as ht>- J.O'VHd t,) cr.::wl noout, 
t<£petrl.ally Ui' <'.nC! dow;·, tlH.:: corridor. He eouldn 1 t, '<'!&.l.i.: but . ,·btnl down fl.s.t, 
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on the tl.oor moved about quite rapidl,- on bie toreU'l!& liJ\d. kneu. 
l'raDk1e enjoyed baY101 a part in what the other chil.dren were 
doing suon ae world.ng w1 th. dough, pai.ate (most of which he put on hiluaelt), 
.,.alentizaea, laater be.eketa, and in coin& out of door• to play. 
Be learned lie could wr1ul• down out of hie wheelchair by hia-
aelf so men he '!l'a8 out of doora he got himaelt d.on on the grouDfl eo 
he could follO't the other eb1l4ren as tbq •oft:ld about. 
After & few weeka har.ald.e kHw the Ullit& ot all of the children 
in tbe school plus those of the per~IU'l81. B1• te.x1 driver talked -.itb 
hill 'fhi.le tbe7 were tn.Yeling as he llYed ao far troll the school; abe 
favorite 8081 was, •on, Joh.mJT•• fraakle ooul4a•t lin& 1.\0r ccnald he 
learn all of the words bvt he tried hard eaoucn tor two u ttle bo,.a. 
oeived a mild eoac'l.l8a1on, Frankie went hoae with this tale and the aother 
•as quite worried' llllea she uw the writer the -.x.t rd.ght. me aeked 
about. the condition of the other ehUd u her son had 1\Q.d~ it sound &a 
if the ohUd had been aerioualy iaJund. 
Frankie aad e..,. were 'born ltuiii&J!I'1 ll, 19~6. J'ranlde cau 
thtul hankie. $!nee the r:uu:•enta had bad uperieuoe w1 tn premature 
babies before they aert or knew Ylhat to look for in cs.r1ng tor tbeee tw. 
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Mum ln.Dkie had reached this aae and •• slower in growth a,Dd dnelop-
aent the parents wet"e aure aometh.in& wu WNDI£ with hbi ao e. vi.e1 t we. a 
lhd.e to their pedia.tl'ioi&n. Franlde waa diaanoaed. as a cerebral pelar 
then. Saar did oot appear t<...,. have aDJ braiu 4Mlrr..&e until he etarW 
to try to wal.lc end nia hee.l coria were a.o tigbt he oow.u•t put hia teet 
down flat. huld.e had reuined &lower than Saur in evet-y way. 
S..r'a aental ac• ••• ap-parenU1 noftl&l or a little above 
aYerage but ln.Dkie bad been placed. at about the four year old leYel. 
The parent.a or thea• bor• haft two other obUd.ren. Jloel ••• 
tbirt.Hn aontha ol4er tbu the twiu lUI4 Junae was tAn Jears old. They 
lived in an rd.,tat ro011 houae in Milton, la•eaebuetta. The bou•• nuJ in 
a clean triaadly neighbOrhood amoa, othera of a144l.e 1Jl0ome tudllea. 
A beclge &trrr'OWJded the -.all n .... t. law 'lhioh. eeparatad the 
house from the stl.'Ht. Tne b.ouae was pd.nte4 pab ~en w1 th 1Jh1 te tria 
and crisp fresh evrta.ina peeped out through the wiDdowa. luide the 
houae waa turn.18hed DP.&tl7 and waa alw8.f8 olean. 
.r. and Irs. a. ~ere intereeted in the welfare ot their ehildrea. 
!hey kept them D.Atly dreaaed arad took u iatereat 1D thE! children'• 
outside a.et1Y1 t1ee. le.cn ch:t.ld entered m~rael"7 echool ,men ne was ol4 
•zn1oup aoept il'amd.e who waa not ready for it at three J~:tt\l'S• J.U ot 
t.ne chlldren except fre.Dkie attended Hebrew School besides goUi to 
Public School, 
Jcoo1"41uc to le.rlow aacl hllewl s..,.•a deacr:S.ption fit that 
fa1ly QM wanted approval by hia par~nts eo tried ha.rd to meet their 
atft.Ddarde. liis poetve w1u1 erG~Ct and hill dSO'al.ar coordi• tion good 
ncept for his a.t.:l.ort .&chUles teadou. Social.ly b.e waa f'ri•ndly and 
outgoiag nth everyone inolud1ng his brothel'a and tJUt.r. lie d:rea18 
and und:rea•ed hil!l&elt but liked to have SQm.One help him w1 th hie br6oea 
eoulda•t atand or walk witbout bracea aftd aupport and only moved trom 
one plaee to another b7 oravtliag. He. coulcla't dre•• or undr4u1s him1uu.t 
t.ap Hgular taxi aenics d'ter acbool was out. .Durir.tg the sobool year he 
took resul.ar tares f't"'m the time the Mhcol ohlldren were hoatt until au 
at nipt. lfre • .H. Rid he unallJ lett hoae about lix thirty in the 
mot'1'dng and wae ruwer back before six at night. By long hourlll n.J:liCi a 
deterlliaation to rlo his beat he aupportt.d. bia family coatfortabl.y. 
Their thoee alone cost -.bout fifteen dollar~ a :pd.r then therl!!' were 
-.daptors t.ha t bad to be added becauae ot the bnl.oea which both boys 
wore. Frankie'• tn'&oee coat $275.00 but they could be used for ••••ral 
reara •• new b&nds could be added al.nd th• brace• extended e.t kllMe aDd 
iit&nding tAbla u4e tor h!a. 
In addition to the tnu with their cerebru palay, Joel had • 
epeeeh detect. He h~d attended a apeech ol1mc itt Quincy t.wice a 11eek 
for two y~rc~ eo thertt Wlit$ the e~leM~ of h1a thflrti.py uad. t•o qy 
tr<tne_iJ~:·tation tor two p-t)()ple to ~ui:o.ey and back. 
On.ra mot<nine; the d41.-ught.t• who ia ten y.ars old &&1d to ber 
mother, "You alw&78 help the boys drea& but JOU n&Ter help me. franld.e 
get.li all :li' tha attention around tun.• 
Realising t.he reaa;)n tor tho outbu'rat t-¥'1e !lQther started 
asking Jeanne U> sttare with her in g1Ying the otbere •t.t~ntion ao she 
would bc .. ve more tree time. J'-.rule ~o aa active mfl!llb-Ar of' t.he t..m 
a~ beit,~.n to cb mora tniaaa to the ltoae. Tb1a save bero mvtl:Utl' Mre 
tree ti~e ttO an• starW t.aldag the git'l out tor an occuaeaional walk or 
tl"it> into town and. ·tn• li ttl.e girl uttl#.Jd down t.o loving her br(rtiutr• 
apin a.."ld atop~ OUiiyJ.&ini.ug so mueh. 
'fn.ia waa the ~&;t adjuned £*mily tound a~nong t..he o.i:z: ho.ea 
ns1ted. Bot'/:1 pa.~eAta ahow~t-d: so del. 1ntweat tJ.aJ pride iu thfilir 
aoeomplia~~ents instead at complaining of what th~y didn't haYe i~at 





you k..flow f>bfl is lcind ~! e'Ut.& 4ne ~h~ i,llt~ an am a.roun<i you an(:, Cihe nolde 
.:»». i" tif;ht." 
ao much and what a job it ~~~• gett~i~ t.v b6 for biii wite to do. He ( Mr. 
If.} e~,M b<r ~® ttJ'tertlOOn about the tiae Fnnlide got hOiiie tram achool 
then. 
- '2 -
The type or shoea theee little gt.-la need plua 81117'• apechl 
shoea make quite a. large shoe bill for &IIJ' tuUy. Added to tbis coat 
tbere art- the hequent chana•• aeceaei ta.ted by th• rt\pid grolfth of the 
feet of ohilmn under t.-o 7eara old. an!t the JO'IJDCest ot t.heae little 
girla wau• only eiahtMn aonthe old., 
toda mother wa.B more diaturbed by the t&t'dineaa of the t.ui 
Tnough T<">ai eeer.~utd so ftgutt and UDOouunioative abe did aaD7 
th1Ja~l tot" her-sel.f that noae of tne other ohUdr-en in the nvraery mool 
could do. Shfl took her own bath &ad waa •u·y uuhapp7 if &DJoDe ine1ated 
on bath.ing ber. She could take off and put Ol'l her OY.In clothes it there 
were not too IIUf wttou. Her lh.oe1 were bigh laced onea which abe 
could remoTe but had BOt learned to put baek on Jet• 
'l'otd. could. ride 6. tric,ole arxi u.rdpulat('l her whe~cbe1t- but she 
waa afraid of l.alllrtg to try to walk alou. Sinee she haa ahown ao Rob 
initiative in otb.er tbiqe ahe M7 til'ld eoae traY to 'Ra.lk for herhlf. 
Met ther ot Toai' a par~nt-e ,..ed to r.Uae the importance ot the 
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Pavl'e lltother is mt phy•icaU7 OJ' t~motionaUy ca~:mble ot 
living hi.lll otaer than th~t eaaeat.!Al earl)" 110ther1:q. lr'1en he ••• two 
yeara old abe· b...ad ecothet eh:lld and deTeloped • post-p•u·tal peychoaie. 
aart'iace then ll'atl U1'Tied tor seven yea.:re Wore her :firet ehild, a fP.rl, 
was born. .All of her ebildret~ ~re premature and had to be c!ellv•red b)" 
P«.ul ••• in a fi'Mtment Center durin& p-11rt Ill' the mother • a 
hospiWJ.a:e.t1on ae did not feel the reault of h~·r e.bsf!.nee !rom tb.e hose 
so ll.'ucb. fvidently after abe returMd fl"Cll! the hospi te.i the mother coa-
t1nued to tl"ee:t. Paul ae ehe did the JOUJl,l baby eo be begars hie eecond 
year in the marHry echool e.J a rather 1llllatur• four yetu• old. 
In febr\IUJ 196) itre. a. returned t<'i the •ental hoepit&.l tor • 
t~ix n&ka tr-ee.ta\&'J'lt. fll&ii abe W$S b.a·d.q aoae trouble again. Just bet'o"C"e 
~he bad to go \'lack to t.bl"l hoap1 tal ohe t'&n out ot difl-;>~r• one morniq 110 
had to subat:l.t.ut.e t?ai.nirLg pant• tor hul.. {lt was really 1>y e.ec:l.de11t 
·that. ill!t CU$ out or the d!.&p+;rs so aoon after the delotot> ha.d seen h1a.) 
toilet tr&ining end rar~ly h&cl an accident. 
'the nurae bad pl.l.nued to v1•1 t thi£> tuil1 a.fi part of ~ at1Jd7 
pn>&rall. 'ffn•n the lirst t¥1on~ eall 'll'fU ude tt·~ ~other talked with hfn' 
*'nd aea$<1 plp,1&1 tba t nu faily b;3.d been JC~leetM.. Another c&U ude 
a few d.t.\1• iater fouad the !t~.t.her tqlq to !tee:p up wit.b ~1• job ~1nd the 
noae aa the »ttt•r HI in the l.los;d. t.al. 
lr. G. trtUlkly told what had ~appe!lfll. about th1< pat'!t-a thee 
la·up.i~ laid, •ae1 J.J b&tk lr: dia.pera today, I'•• nn out of training 
p&.Dtl I'.IOW.. Se e.ltto e.sk.td 1f anroue knew t.'her• hf'! might f!ni.l •. 
pa:rm~nt ilouttilteept>r. 
80 be SOt t•c.li.t' • Tb.i.o ttotlttl t" ¢ontinUE!i1 the i)&rJty h~bi t plua c~ !'ing for 
the !J.Otll9 aaC. ul the ci11ldrM1. 
fthUa the ~nother 'IU:~ 1n the hoapi tiLt. F~u:. JI(Wtt1 -~bead ~""{)idly. 
Since PaW. did ceed exercue so badly his braces •-ere removed d.aU1 at the 
nursery acaool. a~ he could e:rawl plu£ having his thr'&!!il dey~ of e-r.£oreise 
t.h+\re, Ke wae put 01:1 tbfl tiuor on hia hrulde ~n~:l knflttfi: arui enoouragec! 
to move about freelr. 'l'he ert.wling bee.•• e. gu~ "~''it..h ~•verttl of the 
ehild~exs trying to !'illC$ fl'Ol:ll o:ne rooa 'W the other or up and down the 
corridor .. 
n.igbel', an.d eer~p for l<il.iit"t he ~ted. 
11 t.be tae his ~.other Mae out of the !'to:s1:r1 t-. ., ?aul w~fi mo!"e 
like • tout' year old boy that.l the- lnfilnt1le t!Ct1\'l! one ahe b-111 lett.. 
Ap~arol'lt.ly t.tre. Q,. oould uc-ept him a$ he lotad grown during ber ab-ttnce 
but qs uaabl.G- t/.J hel~:~ hill 11'0" over the hap fr'Oill tntaney to boyhood. 
Paul should ~ &.blo to grow into a sore Mt'!lltt.l :t.dul thooit wi tb. 
eaeroite to ttr~ncthen his aosclea and edooatioa should not be eo mueb 
ut a probl.a it h1a l'Jod7· grows aa it 1Mul4. 
Ira. c. lMd. a probl.em QA he h~a that. b.-d out. arf.Af!lfl in C\.JlJ or 
tf,;• otl:HJr tV.Miael. 
1h1e fuilJ of 1 t&l1aa dftoent na q d t-e r. el.oeely trd. t oa. and 
Jau -~· the f'1r•t. c:naci1Kl1h x~ his t1r•t fn aoatb.a of lite b«' '" 
ftfld d•vti.o~ed eo rapidly tb~ tfbol• tu1lt atelu~d cu,d beoUWt 10 proud 
of 61th lhen the Cb1l4 de•e.l.oped. h1a 1ll.ceaa tbtt whole tuil:r h&e •••• 
clo•~ to1•~~r ~~~ \Q hla. 
Atkr Jack re~overed he •• t.l"Mted •• oae Who could do 110 
n~. The mother•• etrortt to train ala nre at 11any 1nte1"Y&J.t 
1.r..ttttTUpte<i by th~ fftthtt.r s.M the ot.ber •u•b.!lra ot tb• fu1l.7. !be 
motbw wortH fo~ hour• ~ t.t.el:\ .Jaek tao• to put ora hit eh1rt onl1 to 
b!'.Vlll oM of t!t1il otheT>s COJM al.Onl6 &nt:i do 1 t for hb. M\f!,n tA•7 JUtW h1a 
•truuUns witd'll lt. 
~Y•~Uy Airs. c. MC$.U 'fery f'n•W&W t:Uld ugry wn.en ae 
••• ber har~ worx MiJ~~ <~•atro,-cd. •• ude a rule tru.t, flQ c•ne •~• to 
bel.p J&e':f. in ltio~ att..pt,o to lora to eare tor b1ldelt. thfJ tuily 
luoludi.nt the .f'tltbftr •u•t UY._ I"Mllaed bow detpt~1"fAW fi~Hi had ~-
&0 only nel.~ ha in 4obr t.r.'l1ac• 1tb1on are ablolut.~.J iapoaaible to do 
'111\h (.•1\l.:r aa• b-.ad auoh •• br11\fd.A.i tbfl belt. topther oD hie P6Ate or P\it. 
o.n bia l.$lt tahOe- rlt:~ lt•• bn.ee. 
'.the aothv' • aiawr w:ae dai tin,; ln th• hom" tt\f!t d•J of thia 
int.et'Ytn. She tul'ni.Afl!"':l the 1ntoraaUoa rel.ah-d irl tf•• .t.ut Ulree 
p~ragr•tJtuJ.. • •• enild t.h~ 8.\U\t had rbeuaatlQ fever 6v 8Hifb-.i to 
reeo,.Uaf' the uceetdt.y tor a en1ld wi tb • balld1e&? to be *.'·JWOUnged to 
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dttv~op 1nc:lependence. She t~flid &he hi\d been aa ~d ttt:i the "~te5t about 
1l'Ait1ng or• Jae:k bu--t, f.ft<•r 11-1. C. !ltt~c h•r ultiruttum, ah~ eo.uld ue 
how important it ~~~li. i'ln· ~ll of th~ to ;:.o ~lo~ .with the &othel"• s 
d•t.d.::ion. 
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At parent-teacher aeetiQ~a problema of ~·nspOrtation •ere 
dil!iCUiiHMi. All ot the pa.t'"'Jlta aeaed to feel t.bat theit' <:hildret! had to 
ata;y d.rease<i 1n outdoor clotbea too long tl'bile w~.d. ti!ll eo th•r'd be 
ready >then the taxis ~. 
The ayeeial IO(loea that a.J.l ot the ohild.rer1 au1t -ear are 
eomet.:l.aea hard to find and IU'e quite expensive. 'thie was another 
ot w.e ~~ of conver~atioa. They exohaDj...-1 it.teaa aDd prioee ~ro helped 
eaen other in tbia W&f• 
'Jll~e aeet1qa iAYe the pareuta a eb&ae~t to meet .e• moat. ot 
th• lived liO far &pt'A.rt th~tJ didaft ~DOW Meh Other 01' &n,Orut E!lSe with 
cb.Udren with cerebral p&l•f• The olll.r organiu.Uon t'or the p.arente ot 
i'u;.ndieap,Ptd ahildren in the South &lore Ars 1$ a.n organit-t.t1o1l that 1a 
mail~ up of p.e;,ren.ti of ohi..I..Cren with. all typee of dinbUi tiea. 
tlte par•ct• ot· the haadioe.p~o Children 'ld. th C£•rebn.l palsy 
f.Ut th11 did not give tha tbe type ot belp they needed aa their 
pt-oblN.e were different. It' tbe:,y had • club of their on ri tn a 
eouncUor tb.e7 thought. they woW.d 1M able to help eacb otner aore. 
ln the Spr:Lq the pe.reau, tueb.••• and otnerlt who w-•re 1n-
terEtat.e4 in ce:rebre.l. PAl•T ••re 1av1te4 t.o attenrl • aeet.iug at the Publlo 
iealt.h Ceatw 111 ~'Ui007, Jiaaaachu•tte. the C<>mplete team ••e prea•nt 
coB:Lat1t1g ofa tb.e Director ot the propoam of the Uai.ted Cel"abral Pala7 
.Asaoo1at1on of the South Sh.ore Area, tbe Pedi.atrieiu, Jrthopdiat, 
Paycnolo&iat., (loorcliaator ot' tlle tru1ae.ot. Cent.er, the ei'lyttloal, 
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OocupaUOMl all4 Speech Tberapiata. aDd the Tee.ohen. 
the .Director aot«l ae •at.er of t:te'l'-.?n.ies. He 1nt1'0dueed 
e~et~ of the ••lMre of the team and a.aked tb.• to explain what their 
P*rt·• in the 5)1"0~49:m for the care of the chU4r•u., ••• 
A ft!neral but aaple explanation of cerebrtll palsy n~ i1Ye:n 
by th~ Pedltttrleitua tfe had a le.rp dnwlrt~ of tJ:u• brain t~.nd spinal 
cord wi\b 1\a &tr\lctur".ta on the bl.aclcboard ao th•t be could show the 
va.dous aretAs that wer• usually affectted in tnie diaorcer. fiie ex-
planatione ••re ge~ to the underatanding ot ~1e publie and were 
&p?er111r.tly r,r1u1p~d b7 all aa evinoed b1 the queatiou Which were aakiMI 
latfll". 
After hia talk eacl1 of the others .xplAined their typec; ot 
eduoa.M.on, what part they plaJed in the veatlaent ot the cnildren, and 
the outcome they would hope to •••• 
!11\Ch of theM people expreeaed the 1apo:rtanee of the teas 
approltleh t.o auch probll'l!"me.. 'fb.tt parenta part. 1A the team w<®re streaeed 
and the pout •aae that without tho help ot tr:e ~.r¢nta ~md the public, 
no •··11~ could be ao001!pl18hed. 
Att.r the etmtpletion of the progru the meeting na thrown open 
for qu~sttona :1\'!ld discuedon. Muy qu.•ttone ccneerntng caUIJea llnd 
eft"icttt w~:r-t bro.e.C<htW and ft.D.IIWI!ll"b were given to the fullest extent 
poaaible. 
At the cloae of the meetlng a aoelal hour wae hel.d. .Ul ot 
th~ ruebera :>f t.h,~ teu were p.reseDt during th.ie hour to meet and talk 
..,..it.h tbr,e., itttl!rl!'tted i.n ~1\Y of th~ probl••• 
-'YI-
All eeeaed to feel th.1e b.ae beert a. moei• ttrlu.e.t.t1oaal neniag 
&nd atlt{l)(i that it ~ repeated from tia• tl) tiae. The _oor;&nte o£ the 
ehildl"ef) wi:t.h o~~bral :tl!ll!y wtieo1Ut·1 thie che.nce to meet and dieeuae 
tb$11" "h!ldren'a problae 'dth oth.n ttOaoened 1m the ehUdnn1 a ea:re. 
